Career Models for Scientific Staff at the MedUni Vienna

### R1: First Stage Researcher
- **PreDoc**

### R2: Recognized Researcher
- **IKV initiated**
- **PostDoc Focus on research/teaching Development period 3 years**

### R3: Established Researcher
- **IKV completed**
- **QuV (new) initiated**
- **QuV (new) completed**

### R4: Leading Researcher
- **Internal Career Agreement (IKV)*
- **§99(5) UG Qualification Agreement (QuV new) Tenure Track Position**
- **Qualification Agreement (QuV old) (2010–2016)**
- **Public Servant Scheme**

-- **University Professor**
  - **Appointment according to §98, §99(1) UG**
  - **Assoc.-Prof. (permanent)**
  - **QuV (new) completed**

-- **Assoc.-Prof. (permanent)**
  - **Qualification Agreement (QuV old)**
  - **(2010–2016)**

-- **Ao. Univ.-Prof. (permanent according to §170 BDG)**

-- **Venia Docendi**

-- **University Assistant**
  - **PostDoc**

### PhD/Doctorate
- **PostDoc**

---

*2017 and 2018 Development Agreement
*Application for §99(5) UG possible
UG = Universities Act